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LOCAL DEPARTMENT. 

FRIDAY MORNING, SEPT. 18, 1863. 

Remember tbe XI 
Subscribers who find thin mark (X) after th«ir 

a&meHWill umiei'8taii(t that the time they harvpaid 
(or has expired, and that the subscription mint be 
renewed bv advance payment if they wish the 
paper continued. 

TRI WEEKLY JOURNAL. 
TH-Wwkly ii putiiiiM Tuesday, Thurnday md 

Saturday, at $3 per annum. Subscriptions received for 
our or six months at tli* tarn* rat*9. In all CMU the 
ash nnit accompany the subscription. 

MPDBLICAN COUNTY TICKET. 

FOB SENATCB, 

JOHN A. PARVIN. 

POK REPRESENTATIVES, 

JACOB BUfLER, 

SAMUEL McNUTT. 

FOK COUNTY JVDUE, 

J. CAUSKADDAN. 

FOR TREASURER AND RECORDER, 

BRINTON DARLINGTON. 

FOR SI1EKIFF, 

H. D. HINE. 

FOB CO. GOFKKIXTGXDEST OF COMMON SCHOOLS, 

GEORGE B. DEN I SON. 

FOB CCUXTY SURVEYOR, 

FRANK DORR. 

FOB CORONER, 
JAMES BE AH AM. 

FOB DRAINAGE COMMISSIONER, 

GAMALIAL OLDS. 

tSf Wood and Goal taken on subtcription to th* 
JocaaiL, If delivered immediately. 

' An excursion is to take place from 
Davenport, to-morrow, 19th, to the railroad 
picnic grounds near Moscow in this county, 
for the benefit of the Congregational Sabbath 
School of Davenport. It is expected there 
will be a large party on the excursion. 

FKIGHTFVL EXPLOSION.—We learn by pas 
aengers from the East that the boiler of 
Cooper's flouring mill at Genesco, III., explod
ed Saturday afternoon, killing the proprietor, 
Mr. Cooper, who was blown high in the air, 
and the engineer. The building was much 
shattered. 

ANOTIIER PORK HOCSS.—Wm. S. Humph
ries is increasing his already extensive facili
ties for packing pork, by fitting up the 
slaughtering house on the bank of the river 
just above Mad Creek. With the new estab
lishments added to those already here, and 
the unequaled advantages of our city for the 
purchase and delivery of hogs, she will cer
tainly bear off the palm in the number of 
hogs killed and packed this year. 

Time of holding the first series of 
Quarterly Meetings on Muscatine District, 
Iowa Conference: 
Pleasant Hill Sept. 24. 27 
North Liberty..............................Oct. 8, 4 
West Liberty •• 10, 11 
Bethel «' 17, 16 
Wataington................................. 14 24, 2T> 
Jttnscatioe Station......................Oct.31,Nor 1 
Unseatine Circuit..........................No?. 7, 8 
Millar*bargr ......................... ** 14, lo 
Marengo *' 21, 2-
Bichmoud ........... 4< 28,20 
Iiexinxtoa..................................Dee 5, 6 
B1q« OraN 11 12(13 

District Stewards' meeting will be held at 
the M. E. Church in Muscatine on October 
13th, at 2 o'clock P. M. 

Jons HARRIS, P. E. 
SUMMIT, Sept. 16th. 18K3. 

A MUSCATINE MAN KILI ED BY " BUSH
WHACK ERS."—We learn by a letter from 
Perry llopkinson of Co. E, 18th Iowa Regt., 
to his lather, that A. W. Heaton, a member of 
that company, ana son of Silas Ileaton, Esq., 
of this city, was shot by bushwhackers at 
Quincy, a few miles north of Springfield, Mo., 
a short time since. In company with S. Wil
son, of Co. D, M. Blackmer, of Co. A, and 
— King, of Co. H, he had gone on a recruit
ing expedition. Whilst at Quincy, a party of 
100 bushwhackers, supposed to belong to 
Quantrel's band, attacked them. They de
fended themselves under cover of a building, 
until all their ammunition had been expend
ed, when they surrendered. Heaton and 
another, either Wilson or Blackmer, were 
immediately shot in cold blood. Heaton re
ceived three balls. The other two men es* 
caped a like fate by promising to join the 
bushwhackers, from whom they afterwards 
succeeded in escaping. 

PREMIUMS AT THE SCOTT COUNTY FAIB.— 

Muscatine carried off quite a number of pre. 
miums at the late Fair in Scott county.— 
Green's "Bashaw" received the first premium 
of $200 over quite a number of competing 
animals, many of them sustaining a very cel
ebrated character. 

G. W. Conner's horse, "Wild Hornet," 
was awarded the second and third premiums 
in the classes of roadsters and trotting stal
lions, four years old and upwards. Hershey's 
mare, "Dolly," carried off the honors for two 
year old mares, whilst "Bashaw, jr., " was 
awarded the first premium for trotting stal
lion three years old, in harness. 

McGreer was awarded a diploma and five 
dollars for the best pump. Dr. Weed a dis 
cretionary premium of $12 for the greatest 
and best collection of fruit; also a diploma for 
his tree protector. Donnel & Hudson were 
awarded the first premium for a bee hive. 

A trip to Newton, 20 miles beyond 
the terminus of the railroad, last week, gave 
us an opportunity of seeing as fine country 
as can be found anywhere in this State—in
deed we are almost persuaded to believe that 
Poweshiek and Jasper are the banner counties 
of Iowa. Newton, the county seat of the 
latter, ia one of the handsomest as well as 
most business like towns to be found in the 
interior of the State. It contains from 1200 
to 1500 inhabitants. The town is situated 
on the prairie but convenient to timber—so 
•convenient that we saw the best quality of 
Are wood selling at $2,50 per coid. The 
Court House ia an imposing structure, front
ing on each side of the square, and is a credit 
to the county. We were particularly pleased 
in forming the acquaintance of John A. Lamb, 
the young man having charge of the Post 
Office, his father, the Postmaster, being a 
member of the Grey beard Regiment. Mr. 
Lamb has one of the neatest and most con 
venient offices we have seen anywhere, and 
appears to discharge the duties of his posi
tion to the satisfaction of everybody. He 
also keeps the Express Office in the same 
building. 

Grinnell, the present terminus of the M. 
Jb M. R. R., is surrounded by an excellent 
farming and stock raising countiy. There 
are several thousand sheep in its vicinity, and 
they appear to do very well. Already large 
numbers of fat cattle and hogs are being 
shipped to Eastern markets from this section 
of the country. One day last week 200 head 
of cattle were shipped by rail from Grinnell. 

Fanners in this section have been highly 
favored, not having suffered from drought 
and frost as in other parts of the State.— 
Corn is selling in the field at 16 cento per 
bwhel, or from $4 to $0 per acre. 

The people of Muscatine county are invited 
to assemble at the following times and pla •< s, 
and listen to addresses from the following 
gentleman : 
stone school House, Sweetland, Friday, Sept. 18th— 

Musus. Dart* and Parr in. 
Fulton Station, Monday, Sept. 2tst—Parvln and IFc-

Nutt. 
Wilton, Tuead.iv, Hid—Parvin and M >NuM. 
Morrow, \Y-diu-.tUv. ""V! - H N'utt »nd Curskaddan. 
AtalUs*. Thursday, 24'h—Butler and Carskatldan. 
SwiMiUnd Outre, IPriday. 2>lli—Uutler aud McNutt. 
Wall-ngsfords, Saturday, 20th—Oanskaddan auJ Par

vin 
Centre Grove, Monday, 28th—Butler and Carekaddan. 
Lucas Grove, Tues lay. 29th—Jl'iller and Parvin. 
Hrnfkwuir's Hou*t', Orono, Weduesday. 30th—UcNutt 

and Cloud. 
Moscow, Thorsda) . Oct. 1st—Dntler and P.irvln. 
Fsirport, Friday, 2J—Carakaddan and McNutt. 
lligh Prairie School Bouse, Saturday, 31—Butler and-

Carskaddan. 
Wilton, Monday, Mh, at 2 r. K.—Butler, Clond, Carsk 

addan And O'Connor. 
West Liberty, Tutsdsy, 6tb,at2r. u.—Butler, Parvin 

and McNutt. 
Pat tf*r«on> School Houae, Tuesday, 8th—Carakaddan, 

Cloud and O'Connor. 
Co no School House, Wednoeday, 7th, at 2 r. u.—Butler 

and M> Natt. 
Lower Iil.tnd 8<-hool House, Thursday, Sih—Cloud and 

Parvin. 
Brown'. School llouse, Cedar Tp., 9th—"arskaddan 

and McNutt. 

Unless otherwise designated, the hours of 
meeting for the above appointments will be 7 
o'clock p. ii. The member of the County 
Central Committee in each township will see 
that the above announcements are widely 
circulated, and every nccessary arrangement 
made for the meetings. 

WM. F. DAVIS, 
Ch'n Co. Cent'l Com. 

•9" ELEGRAPHiC. 
REBEL NEWS FROM (UlliLIMON 

MARRIED, 

At Koztn, TOW.t on thn Villi iOMt., JAMES KKTCIIAM, 
formerly ot Mnaiatlne, t - MiiH Aom: Adam*. 

By Re v K. V oititrnuiMn, on lh-.- 12th of September, 
< IS&l at tiie «esislcij<t> ol Got I frio J Scliuflnit. in 
j t woxbip, Muscxtuitf couuty, luwa, liiKJ«¥t*il BtfitR 

MAKR nn-T M • KG * UVTH 4 »LL 

A Lieutenant and Five Men Killed 

by the Explosion of a Magazine. 

Extensive Fortifications on Mor

ris Island. 

A British War Vessel After the 

Pirate Florida. 

The Rebellion in San Domingo 

Still Continues. 

MB. EDITOB :—I had never intended to 
expose the editor of the Courier, and how 
beautifully he was sold by the Hon. George 
F. Train; but he has opened the door so wide 
that I cannot resist the temptation. 

A gentleman said to Mr. Wallace: "What 
do you think of Train T" "The greatest hum 
bug of the age, sir—a humbug, sir-a hum
bug." "Well, what does Thayer think of 
him?" "Just as I#lo, sir—just as I do."— 
"But that does not correspond with the re
port of his first speech," said the gentleman 
to Mr. W. "That report," said Mr. W., 
the best joke of the season. The truth it, it 
was written in the afternoon before the tpeech 
tecu made, and Thayer feels awfully sold. You 
saw no report from Thayer of Train's tecand 
speech,—he had not time to write one." 

A man "who lives in a glass house should 
be careful how he throws stones" at a lady. 

ANTI-HUMBUG. 

THK SOLDIERS' MONUMENT.—The following 
is the resolution of the Board of Supervisors 
of Muscatine county, in regard to the erection 
of the Soldiers' Monument. It was adopted 
about a year since, but is published now for 
the purpose of correcting a misapprehension 
in the public mind : 

WHEREAS, A large number of those who 
have volunteered in Muscatine county to de
fend our country will fall victims to the rav
ages and incidents of war— 

AND WDEBEAS, AS a grateful acknowledge
ment of their services, it is our duty to honor 
and perpetuate their memories, 

Therefore be it Resolved by the Board of 
Svpervisort of Muscatine County, That a 
portion of the Court Houie lot, not exceed
ing four rods square, be appropriated for the 
erection of a monument as a memento of all 
those who have volunteered in this county, 
who have since died, either on the field, in 
the hospitals, in prison, or at home, eithet 
before or after being discharged, or whose 
death shall be caused by services rendered 
their conntry. 

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY.—Capt. John G. 
Reed, formerly of Co. A, 7th Iowa, and Sam-
utl Pollock, are enlisting recruits for the 9th 
cavalry, now forming at Davenport. This 
regiment is to be under command of Colonel 
Trumbull, an old and experienced officer, and 
one of the best commanders in the army.— 
Capt. Reed is also an experienced officer, and 
led his company gallantly at the battles of 
Fort Donelson, Shiloh and Corinth, in which 
sanguinary engagements the 7th took a very 
prominent p*rt. He was obliged to resign on 
account of ill health, but has entirely recov
ered and is now anxious to again serve his 
country. A better opportunity to enlist in a 
^ood regiment, under good officers has sel
dom been presented, and we advise all con
templating such a step to embrace it. 

MAN SHOT.—A crazy inmate of the poor 
house, from the neighborhood of Wilton, was 
shot, and is feared fatally wound .d, by Mr. 
Burger, Tuesday night. 

The lunatic had broken from confinement 
and was wandering around on Mr. Burger's 
farm, adjoining the poor farm, when the 
watch dog ran him into an out-house. The 
dog's loud barking awoke Mr. B. Discover
ing a supposed burglar, he called on him to 
come out. Not comprehending the order the 
lunatic failed to comply, when Mr. B. shot 
him. We did not learn the nature of the 
woundi, but it is feared they are mortal. 

TAXES ABE HIGH.—Taxes are high on Sal-
«ratus as well as on every other article that a 
family consumes, but they are not so high on 
the Chemical Saleratus, as the Saleratus will 
rise your biscuit, etc. If you don't believe 
us try it. It is put up in bright red papers, 
called "Chemical Saleratus, or Housewife's 
Favorite." 

CATTLE.—Ten cars loaded with cattle piss
ed through this city Wednesday destined for 
Chicago. The number of cattle now being 
transported over this road is immense. 

Vieksburg and Port Hudson having 
fallen, the price of sugar has not yet been 
affected, but that or some other cause has 
certainly produced a very great decline in 
flour. We know this from the fact that J. 
A. BISHOP is selling Moline Flour at Two 
Dollars and twenty cents per one hundred 
pounds. At former high prices he was sell
ing a very large amount of this flour, and at 
the present figures his sales, without doubt, 
will be doubled. It is acknowledged on all 
hands that the Moline Winter Wheat Flour 
is fully equal to any of the £t. Louis fancy 
brands of flour, and a great deal cheaper. 
Their x x x flour made of Spring and Winter 
Wheat, is far superior to any Spring Wheat 
flour, and is generally considered superior to 
any of the ordinary country mill brands of 
Winter Wheat flour. 
BISUOP not only sells the Moline Flour (for 

which he has the exclusive agency) very 
low, but has certainly demonstrated that he 
can give you more goods, and good goods, for 
the dollar than you can get in any other 
grocery house in Muscatine. His stock is 
always very large, and buyers will be aston
ished to find how low he is selling groceries. 
You who want to buy groceries cheap, either 
at wholesale or retail, will find Bishop's es
tablishment nearly opposite the State Bank. 

aug20d&wtf—al-sAt 

DOCTORS APPROVE.—Dr. J. R. DillmgbwH jfeI7 ®regS* 
~ . ... . i 

Edgartown, Dukes county, Massachusetts, 
writes: "One of my family, whose hair had 
been grey for a number of years commenced 
using Mrs. S. A. Allen's World's Hair Re
storer and Zylobalsamum, without any faith in 
its virtues, but contrary to expectation, the 
hair is now of a natural color, life-like and 
beautiful." 

Sold by druggists everywhere. Depot, 198 
Greenwich St., New York. 

FOB SALE.—An improved farm of 200 acres, 
two miles North of Summit, on the line of 
the railroad. This farm is in the roost fertile 
portion of Muscatine county, and is distin
guished for its immense crops of wheat and 
oorn. C. G. HATES k BBO, 

Aug28dftwtf. 

Proposed New Military District, 

with Gen. Hunter as Commander. 

Later from the Maine Election. 

NEW YOBK, Sept. 16. 
The fact that a white ting was lately seen 

flying over Fort Mou'trie, is not considered of 
unusual significance, as the Confederate flag 
itself is white, with the exception of the union, 
which is red, with a blue cross spotted with 
white stars. Those who aro best officially ac
quainted with affairs in the neighborhood of 
Charleston, attach but little if any importance 
to the statement. 

No official information ^ad been received 
up to 4 o'clock, this p. m., from that quarter. 

New York, Sept. 16. 
Some writs of habeas corpus in military 

cases were discharged to-day under the Presi
dent's proclamation. 

A Washington letter says the subject of 
feeding disloyal citizens within tho lines 
of our array is engaging the attention of the 
President and Cabinet. There are 300 such 
between the Potomac and Rappahannock,who 
being destitute, are living entirely on the con
tributions of our officers and soldiers. It is 
not improbable that they will be sent to live 
on their friends in Dixie. 

The Commercial says the claim of rebel 
piracy on the ocean to be treated as legalized 
privateering, is soon to be tested in the French 
courts. A preliminary decision has been 
rendered, whereby the British owners in Lon
don of the bar silver, stolen by the privateer 
Moffitt, from the ship B. F. Iloxer, to restrain 
the disposition of this property, by M.trcoura 
& Co., acting for the rebel firm of Frazicr, 
Frenholm & Co., of Liverpool. The value of 
the silver is about $10o,000. Marcoura & 
Co. have advcnced upon it about $40,000, and 
as the brig is stolen property, they may not 
only lose their advances, but be imprisoned 
for damages to tbe rightful owners. 

The President, of the Civil Tribunal, at 
Paris, has issued an order for the sale of the 
silver, and directed that the proceeds shall bo 
invested in Treasury bonds at 6 months, till 
the question of ownership be decided. 

The Commercials Washington letter says 
it was lately proposed, in view of the Kansas 
troubles, to create that State, a portion of 
Northern Arkansas and the border line of 
M ssouri into a separate district, and place 
M?ij. Gen. Hunter in command. The change, 
however, has not been m ide, as the command 
was offered to Gen. Birney instead of Gen. 
Hunter and the former has declined it. 

The Commercial'* Paris letter of Sept. 1st, 
says: "The Florida is still in the port of 
Brest, and to-day it is stated in the journals 
that not only is she going to be seized by the 
owners of French vessels burnt by her, but 
that for the burning of British vessels a Biit-
ish man-of-war is lying in wait for her. All 
this, it is to be hoped, will give time for an 
American armed vessel to arrive. 

Some of the officers of the Florida are now 
at Paris. 

The funds and commerce have generally 
undergone a great advance, in view of the 
certainty that peaca is to be maintained in 
Europe. The next war, in the opinion of the 
majority, is to be with the Uuited States; but 
that is too i emote to affect business opera
tions. 

BUFFALO, Sept. 16. 
Judge N. K. Hall, of the United States 

District Court, in the habeas corpus cases of 
J. Cricklen and G. L. Lawrence & Co., has 
made an order discharging the relaters from 
the military service, and gives the opinion 
that boards of enrollment having oncedtcidcd 
in favor of discharging a drafted man cannot 
renew or revoke said deci?ion. 

Judee Hall, in cases of minors enlisted 
without the consent of parents, brought be
fore hiin on h ibeas corpus, has made an order 
'iischarging them—five in number - from the 
service. These cases originated in Monroe 
and Orleans counties, and were argued by S. 
E. Church, of Rochester. 

NEW YOBK, Sept. 16. 
The steamship Bogle, from Havana, 12th, 

arrived to-night. 
The rebellion in San Domingo still contin

ues, and troops are still being sent there.— 
Robberies, murders and incendiary fires were 
getting quite common in Havana. The Ang-
lo-Rebel steamer Laura had arrived there, 
from Nassau. She reports that two steamers 
had arrived from Charleston and one from 
Wilmington. 

PORTLAND, Sept. 10. 
Returns from 275 towns give Corey over 

16,000 majority over Bradbury, which the 
remaining towns to be heard from will prob
ably increase. The State Senate will stand 
30 Union to 1 Democrat. The House about 
110 Union to 30 Democrats. 

WASHINGTON, Sept 16. 
Gen. Gilmore in an official communication 

says: 36 pieces of artillery were captured on 
Morris Island and it is r.ot impossible that 
others still remain concealed. Gen. Wright, 
commanding the Department of the Pacific, 
has forwarded a report from Gen. Conner to 
the military authorities here, from which it 
appears that the different trib-s of Indians 
living within the district of Utah are anxious 
for peace. Most of them have already made 
treaties with Gen, Conner, and Gen. Wright 
is sure that with the reinforcements he has 
sent forward the overland mail route will be 
perfectly safe. 

Acting Rear Admiral Bailey, under date of 
Key West, Sept. 6th, states in order to cor
rect any erroneous impressions, that not a 
single instance of yellow fever or anything 
approaching it, has made its appearance 
either in tho town or harbor during the en
tire season, and the health of the place in ev
ery respect is remarkably good. 

FORT MONROE, Sept. i 
The Richmond Dispitch of to-< " 

been received. It contains the fo'lo 
There was a reported advance of the enemy 

and an engagement at Culpepper on Sunday, 
and an engagement between cavalry at Rap-
idan Station on Monday, without any very 
definite results. The enemy is crossing his 
infantry at Kelley's Ford and apparently con
templates an advance. 

Charleston, Sept. 14.—The enemy is per
fecting arrang; ments for the permanent oc
cupation of Morris Island, erecting lines of 
telegraph along the whole Island, converting 
battery Wagner into a powerful work, en
larging their bomb proofs, &c. They fire 
upon our boats lying in the harbor from bat-

DIBD. 
ID thu LLOHPITTJ A* Vick»bur£, MUM , of dysi-ntory, 

the &th of ATIK"»t list, IICNRY UITUCOCK,son «f John 
P. IHtwhcorli, of Lako township, in this county, ugeil 
DO tin! (J mciifbu. 

Tho deceased WUH II member of Oo. F, 85th Regiment 
Iowa Infautry. The wtitUn statement of tho Surgeon 
who attended bira duilng MJ last sickness in that he 
had I.it Menses until the last, ami expreeaed hi* entire 
reconciliation to the will of God Thus another no«»le 
sacrifice has been laid upon the altar of onr country 

September 12th, 18&1. at the residence of her mother 
(Mrs, Smiley) KIIMA Koss wife oi C*ao. A ifoss, aged 24 
yean, 8 month* and 14 Jay*. 

At M oline, 11!., Sept, itTi, of inflamattonof >he bo 
els, RI>\YAUI» AIH>ISI N, only child of John O. AND Ljdia 
A. Btfktty, aged 1 year, 1 month and 15 dayt* 

G >d took our sweet babe from our arms 
To dwell with him on hight 

lie < nly came to bad on earth, 
Then blossom in the sky, 

In the Regimental Uoepital, of congestive fever, 
WILLIAM K. TYLCR—aged AG years. 

Docoased was a u.einber ot Co. B, 35th Iowa Yolnn-
teer Infantry. 

Asa testimonial of respect, the members of Oo. B 
paid the usual military honors to their departed fellow* 
soldier, and unanimously 

RtnoU'tdi That we tender our warmest sympathies to 
the friends and relatives of oar departed companion io 
arms. 

That a copy of this notice be sent to the 
relatives of said deoeast-d, and also to tbe Muscatine 
JOUAHAL for publication. A. M. FULTON, O 8. 

SPfcCTAI, NOTICES. 
1803. 1864. 

L E M P  &  S E L L S  Toitll to whom tlioHo |.riH*ot« HIihII o>>nte greeting: 
WLLEFCTTA'S It ii, by nu Act of ihe <««n*ral Assembly 

of tho Miito ot ln\>.i, tm«le the duly ol tliM Governor, 
•t leimt thirty «l«j» l":far.> »nv g.>uir»l cl.cuuu, tuiwui. j f pUK vMmt Kstnl.Hnheii tlx una In Mutcatioe. !• now 
tii« l'r<icUuiatluu,iir«iKn!ili»!i »li IIIOUIH.-OB to be ttlle'l i 1 | r pure.l l.» show the Public ouo of tbs lurgeat 
by vot*< ul* till tl'u t-ltti'iui'H in tliu Slate, or by tbe elei- j g roC'XS (if i'ALh AND WINTER G tODS they hove 

They would be happy to^eo their nurnrr-' uiiy Judicial District 

Atlanta, Ga, September 14.— Generals 
Johnston and Forrest skirmished with the 
enemy near Dalton, on Friday. Gen. Forrest 
was wounded. Tbe Yankees advanced to 
Tunnel Hill. Gen. Wheeler had a skirmish 
near Lafayette on the same day, and the ene
my being too strong, fell back. A general 
engagement is expected. 

Gen. Rosecrans occupies Chattanooga. 
WASHINGTON, Sept 16. 

A gentlemsn arrived to-day from the head
quarters of the Army of the Potomac, who 
states that some of our troops are sixoreigl.t 
miles beyond Culpepper. On Wednesday 
they attempted to cross the Rapidan, but 
were opposed and stopped in three places.— 
Losses on both sides were slight 

Gordonsville is eighteen miles beyond. It 
is supposed that the main body of the rebel 

M ARJ<ETS. 
MDKUTINI, Sept. IT 

Becetpta of produce light during the werlc. Nu change 
in pricei, except an Kdvnnco of 3c ou oats. Whisky 
kaa alio advanced 2a8c. 

WIIIAT—N«w Spring flMBe, Vail 80a90c. 
OOKH.— 3.">»40c. 
OiTe.—#5c. 
Rv k.—Stonily at 
BARI ET.- 6f>c. 
FLAX SKKB -81,26. 
PoTATOKfl—Now, TOaSOC. 
Burrt R.—IJUJc. 
SoauiivM MOLAMCI—40»60o. 
Eooa.—Nc. , 
BEAKC.—In good demand at |l,&0a|2,SS, according to 

in^llty. 
ONION* —11,00. 
GKKEN AI KLK#— 25n!M)C per bnehel. 

CATTI.I —*2,50*3,00 per cwt. 
Hoot—I.ive, $3.00n:i,25. 
LAUD— T»8O. 
SHOOLDBM.—(Country cored) at 6a. 
HAM«.—(.Country cured,) at Sc. 
Uleib SIIXK.—6e. 
111DEI.—Green 6C, green >alt 6l6tfe, dry 12Vc, 

Oalf skins, Sc. ^ ^ 
KLOUU—Siiring 12,25*2,75; Kail 8,50, 
HAT—Timothy t9,00; Prairie 65,00 per ton. 
WOOL—,V,c PER pouud. 
Wuid&H -43,t41c. 

LUMBER 
Common Board) $20 00 
Sheeting, 
Clear—let quality, 

2nd quality, 
Siding—dresuod, 

undressed, 
Flooring—dressed, 

17 60 
85 00 
30 00 
20 00 
IT 60 
3D O'J 

undretsod, 17 
Pickets, 20 oo 
Shinglue, 3 5) to 4 AO 

shaved, 4 00 to '• 00 
Lath, u 50 

MABKET. 
Joiet—under 20 ft., SO 00 

over 20 ft, 25 60 
Scantling—2x4, XI so 
Saab -8x10, "Be, 

10x12, 
10x14, 

lOxlti, "lOc. 
Doors— 

2 pannel, $2 00 to 2 50 
4 pannel, 2 50 to 3 Ml 

Blinds, 2 J.) to 8 76 

ST. LOVIS, Sept. 15. 
FLODK—Bnoyant; salei of 1.4A0 bbl* at (4,10a(4,2a 

for tingle extra; $u,C0i»t.r>,75 for country dun Lie extra* 
and (6,SO <^1 bbl for city double extra. 

WHEAT—Active ; •»!»• over 4,000 Hacks at 60c for 
damaged, to 11,15 $ bu. for extra choice fall. 

COBX—Small receipt* buoyed up the price to 62a62}^e 
V bu. for mixod lota, with salos of 1,325 sack*. 

OAT*—Advanced to C2)^«63J ^ buehel, with sale* of 
2,855 lack*. 

BABLET—Spring 92J^c; fall 61. No *al«* of Rye.— 
X. T. suit declined to f3,50aJ3,65 y bbl. liUky 45c. 
Hides—Green 7?{*8c, dry 16c. 11 ay firm at Jt,02%a 
$1.10. Timothy need #2,50 bu. Butter 17!>19c. 

GaocEaite—There wa* an active market for coffee at 
an a Tance. Sale* reported of 350 sack* Kio at 30*31c 
Vtk. The bualuena in »Uj!»r waj hi^hi r, th-re being 
none on the lauding, fc'alra cf 20 hbds Louisiana in 
•'ore at 13'^a 13^ lb. Small salwsof plantation mo-
lats s on the landing at Sue $ gallon, with a slow mar
ket. Small sale* of rice f rom first hands at So th. 

Bur CATTLE—David Howe has been awarded tho 
contract for aupplyingth* army at New Orleans with 
100 beef cattle for meat during the month* of8eptember, 
October and November, at 62,U8 [i 100 tbs net. the cattle 
to be delivered at St. Louis, and the Government for
warding them to their destination. No let of cattle is 
to average leas than 1,050 Ibi, and no bnlloclc to weigh 
lee* than 1,000 lb], or be uud.'r three year* old. 

The other bid* were $3,90, 84,50, $4.75 and $4.98 $ 
hundred,delivered at New Orleans, and $8,12%, $3,13, 
$3,'J3 and $4, delivered at St. Lonfs. 

CHICAGO, Sept. 16. 
FLOUR—calrs light at $0,s0a$7,50 for winter extras; 

$4,50a$4,S5 for winter super*; #4,50ii$5,30 for spring 
extras, and $8,00&$3,75 for spring supers. 

WHEAT—In active speculative damand at an advance 
of laScon spring and 2a3c on winter; sale* at 97a9Sc 
for N.-. 1 *pring, 9.';) >84>£c for No. t ipring and 85aS6c 
for rejected. Winter wSca$l,04. 

COKN—Quiet at 68aCO1 jc. 
OATS—Unsettled and irregnlar at 47J,^a50a. 
Rye 65:t67c. Barley 97CA|1.00. Timothy aeed S2.05a 

<2,18. Flax seed $2 $ bu. Eggjl0»12c. Butter 14al8c 
Oninns 75«85i: V hn. Hides firm at T^aTj^c for green, 
and lTttlS; for dry flint. Wool &0a60c. Highwines 46}^o* 
Salt t2.75a$2 80, Prairio Chickens $1,60 $ doz. 

GRCCEBIBS—Telegraphic advices from New York 
quote the market firm and a shade higher on both raw 
and refiued gralee of sugar. Prices here are very firm, 
bnt not quotable higher. Coflee, Teas and Molasses 
are firm at full prices. 

LIVE STOCK—Cattle a shade firmer at $1 S0a$3,25 for 
common and medium. Prime beeves scarce and al.no,t 
nominal. Hogs in better demand at (4,25a$4.43. 

NEW VOUK C.VITLE MARKET. 

Nx*r Youii, Sept. 15. 
BEEF CATTLE—First q .ality at $11,00*611,50; ordi

nary to good at $• SOaSlO,SO ; common at $8,OOa$9,CO; 
in'orior at $6,00a$7 50. 

Swiss—Corn fed ; still fed 5%aS%e. 

[By Telegraph.'] 
NEW YOKE, Sept. 16. 

FLOUR—5c better, fair demand at $4,00a5,00 for Xxtra 
State; <5,S0aS,60for R. II. 0. 

WHEAT—la2c better,92ca$l,06 for Spring; 9Sca(l 16 
for Mil. Club; SI.ISAI^.I for WinterRed. 

CORN—Less active and lc lower, 76a7fc. 
OATS—Firmer at 65a73c, 
PORK—Quiet. 
BEEF—Dull. 
LARD—Steady at 10al0%c. 
WHISKY—Quietat 50c. 
STOCKS—Better. Money active at 7. Sterling firm. 
GOID—$1,31%. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

LIST OF LETTERS 

REM AIN ING in the Poet Office, at Muscatine, on the 
12th day of September, 1868. 

Persons calling for any of the following Utters^ will 
please say "adYertised." 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST. 
Aiken James M. McGennU D D Bar P 
Darivt Stephen Maher John 
Elliot Charles Morris A W 
Fanning Jeffery O'connor William 
French Geo Patter H B 
Fritz George W Roberts Sainnel 
Haley George Savage John 
H tftalon Michel Single James 
McClun IJ L Weiersheuser G 

LADIES' LIST. 
Bean Mrs Angelina Graham Mrs Emily 
Barsch Mis Mari Mi{ler Mrs Mary K 
Cave Mid* Lottie Norris MHS Klizaboth 
Fair Mrs H K Or DilUnerPhillip* Mrs Frances 

Mrs Mary Ann Thompson Mrs Phelina M 
Foster Mrs Melinfo 

JOHN MAHIN, P. M. 

Original Notfee. 
TH* STATI OF IOWA,] WA,) 

7> ) Muscatine Oonnty, 

To Thomas E. Streeter : 

YO17 aro hereby notified that there is now on file ia 
the offl<^ pf tho Oltrk ot tbe District O*ort of 

Mufcatine county, Htate o? Iowa, a petition of Charles 
F Miller as plaintiff, claiming of yon as ndant, 
judgment for the sum of one hundred dollars, And in
terest thereon from the 0-h day of Angnst, 1S68. for 
rout of house and premiaes known as i>ot >0.6 in 
Block iNo. 7, in the town of Libertr, in said county, 
for the year ending August 6th, 1863, and also claiming 
that hiB ii n for the said rent may be effected upon the 
crops grown and property used by yon on said premises 
during said term, not exempt from execution, and that 
the same may be enforced by a writ of attachment. 

Now, unlesss you appear 'hereto, and deftnd.onor 
before noou of the second day of the next term of said 
Court, commencing on the third Monday cf October, 
A. D. 18t>3, default will be entered against yon and 
judgment rendered thereon as prayed in the said peti
tion. HANNA A PITZGEBALD, 

Sept. 37-w4w—prs tee $5 Attys.for Plff. 

MANHOOD! 
BOW LOST! HOW RESTORED! 

Jutt Publuked, in a Staltd Envelop*, Price Six Omtt. 

A LECTURE oa the Nature, Treatment, and Badical 
Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness. 

Involuntary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impedi
ments to Marriage generally; Nervousness, Consump
tion! Epilepey and Fits, Mental and Physical 
Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac , by BOBT. 
J. COLV KB WELL, M. D.( author of the Green Book, <tc 

"A Boon to Thousands cf Sufferers," 
Sent nnder se*l. In a plain envelope, to any address, 
post paid, on reoeipt of six c*nts or two postags stamps, 
by Dr. CH.J.C. KLIME.127 Bowery, New York, Poet 
Office Box, 4596. Sept. 17 dawSm inside. 

turs 
Now therefore, l.ttnmuol J. Kirk wood. Governor of 

the State uf low*, do by tliU, my i rccliiiiaiiou, pub-
li«h und d«-d*r»\ tli-it .it in* i»e\'. R'Mmr.il election, to 
be h-id in this >t*te on tho tiecund Tuesday of October 
ni'X', th«* folln^ioK oilicvs aro to bt* tilled, to*wit: 

The office of Governor: 
The odice <>' Lieutenant Governor: 
The otti.o of Judsr'' of the Supreme Court; 
Also, tlieoillcoof Senator in the l.Vh Senatorial Dis

trict. couponed of tho couuty of Muscatinn, to fill the 
vacancy occasioned by the resignation of HJII. William 
G. Woodward. 

Whereof all citizens and officers concerned, psrticu 
larly the Sheriffs of tho several co.inties, will take 
notice at*d be governed accordingly 
I\, In toAtimony whereof, I have hereunto set 
< L. >my hand and affixed the Groat Seal of tbe 
1 r—•'} State oi Iowa. 

Done at Des Moines, this 29th day of August, A. D. 
1803, of tk« Independence ot th') (tatted States the 
eighty-eighth, and of this State th < seventeenth. 

By the Governor, SAMUEL J. KIHKWOOD. 
'AIM WlnoH?, Secretary of MUtt \Hpi 8»l0d. 

WYNK00PS ICELAND PECTORAL. 

Diseaie* of the 'lhroat, Chest and Pulmonary organs 
are ever prevalent, Insidlousaid dangerous. The prop 
erties of a medicine to alleviate, cure and uproot these 
complaints, mnst be oxpectorunt, Anodyne and Invig
orating, loosening the mucus of tbe throat, ttud Impart 
ing tons to the entire system. Mo discovery lu medical 
science ever mastered this class of diseases like Dr 
Wrnooop's Iceland Peotoral. It is used with tho most 
astonishing results iu all cases of Bronchitis, Influenaa, 
Whooping Cough, Diptherln or Putrid Sore Throat, 
Asthma, Croup, Coughs, Oolds, Nervous Irritability, 
Ac., Ac. 

The Bev. J. J. Potter certifies, "that I have used Dr. 
Wyncoop's Pectoral for several years, myself snd in my 
family, for severe Pulmonary Complaints, and have re
commended it to many others, and hav.< never seen its 
equal." Bev. J. J. TOTTER, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Hundreds and thousands of important testimonials 
coulJ be produced, showing its remarkable cures and 
that U never fails. 

It ia composed of pure Iceland Moss, Balm of Gilead, 
Peruvian Balsam, Elecampane, Comfrey, Burdock, and 
other invaluable expectorant and tonic ingredients. It 
is harmless, prompt and lasting. Invalids and suffer
ers cannot afford to negl»ct a trial. Every family 
should have it. It ia remarkable for Croup. Full de
scriptions, recommendations and directions accompany 
each bottle. 

Prepared by Dr, B. D. Wyncoop, and sold by D. S 
Barnes A Co., Mew York. 

LYON'S KATHAIR0N. 

Kathairon is from the Greek word "Kathro,*' or 
" Kathairo," signifying to cleanse, rejuvinite and re-
store. This article is what its name signifies. For 
preserving, restoring and beautifying the human hair 
it is ths most remarkable preparation in the world. 
It is again owned and put up by the original proprietor, 
and is now made with the same care, skill and atten
tion which gave it a sale of over one million bottleB psr 
annum. 

Ir is a most delightful Hair Dressing. 
It eradicates scurf aud dandruff. 
It keeps the head cool and clean. 
It makes the hair rich, soft and glossy. 
It prevents the hair (rom failing off and turning gray 
It roitures hair upon bald heads. 

Any lady or gentleman who values a beautiful head 
of hair shonld uso Lyon's Kathairon. It Is known and 
used tbronghont the civilized world. Sold by all re
spectable dfu'ers. 

DEUAS S. BARNES A CO., Proprietors, 
New Tork. 

ENCOURAGE IIOME PRODUCTIONS 
The Caiawba Brandy manufacture! in 
Cincinnati is rapidly suporcedi g foreign 
braudies, because of its purity aud cheap-
nees—itHkiug a saving to tho purchaser 

-iir ,9 the Custom House duty of l,fi0 per gal-
lf^.0 *b.>vo Urandy i* alw tys ot uni-
' J f°rm q<*®Uiy ,ilJd strength, as obtaiuod 

y « from the manufacturer; for medic*! u*e, 
caa ue relied upon as beiug 

4 ' 'H' perfectly pure, and free from all coiuaui-
inatiou oraiulterous mixtures, Kvery 
bottle or gallon is guaranteed iu poiut of 
quality and prion equal to tho same grade 
and cheaper in price than a foreign arti-

Sold by all Druggists in Muscatine. 
Sept. 1,1863. dtw-4w 

HAIR DYE ! HAIR DYE! 
BATOHELOBS CELEBHATED HAIR DYE 

IS THE BEST IN THE WORLD! 
The only Uartiiless, True and Reliable Known, 

This splendid Uair Dye is Perfect—chauges Rod, 
Busty or Grey Hair, instantly to a Mack or 
Natural Brown, without Injuring the Hair or Stainiig 
the Skin, leaving the Hair c»oft and Beautiful; imparts 
fresh vitality, frequently restoring its prUtiuo coior, 
and rectille* the ill etfects of Dad Dves. The liounine ig 
signed WILLIAM A. BATCHKLuR, all others are 
mere imitations, and shouU be avoided. Sold by ^11 
Druggists, Ac. FACTORY—81 Barclay street, Now York, 
Batchelor's Hew Toilet Cream for Dressing 
the Hair. 

jnne 25—d&wly 

F O R  B O U N T Y  L A N D S  
FOR 

Soldiers or their Heirs. 
BOUNTY, 

PENSIONS AND 
BACK PAY, 

And HOW TO CASH THE SAM*, appply to WAIDF, 
LICENSED AOXNT to prosocute claims agalnut the Gov
ernment. 

Advice Gratis—No Success, No Pay. 
S. L. WAIDE, 

Office with D. O. Olond, Esq., Mnscatiue, Iowa* 
BBFEBKNCE—Isett & Brewster. [a<ig21tf. 

p>BTIBSOK for September. 

GODSY •« •« 
BAUaOO « N 

Est rayed or Stolen, 

FROM the uudenngned, in Mimcatine, June 10th 
one yearling HORSE COLT, bright sorrel, large of 

his aw, marked a* follows: Hind legs white lour or 
five Inches above the hoof, star in the forehead, is halter 
broke and easy to lead. 

Any person delivering the above described*Colt at 
No. 203 Second street, will be liberally rewarded 

ISAAC SPENCER. 
Jnly 4,1863.—d&w-tf 

IS THERE 

W O R L D ' S  

HAIR RESTORER 
AND 

ZYLOBALSAMUM ? 

C)0\Wv\\ev\\2 
REV. C. A. BUCKBEE, 

Assistant Treasurer American I>ible Union, N. Y. City, 
writes: " I very cheerfully add my testimony to 
that of numerous friend* to the great value of Mrs. 
S. A. Allen's World's liair Restorer and Zylobalsa
mum" 

Rrv WM. CUTTER, N Y. City: "My hsiris chsngcd 
to its natural color, and growing on bald *pot." 

BEV. J. H. CORNELL, N. Y. City : "I procured it 
for a relative. The falling of the hair stopped, and 
restored it from being grey to Its natural and beau
tiful color." 

BEV. J. WEST, Brooklyn, L. I.: "I will testify to 
their value in tho most liberal sense. They hare 
restored my hair whera it was bald, and, where 
grey, to It-* original color." 

BEV. A. WEBSTER, Boston, Man : "I have naed 
them with great effect. I am now neither bald 
nor grey. My hair was dry and brittle; it is now 
•oft as in youth." 

REV. H V. DEGEN, Boston, Mass : " That they pro
mote the growth of the hair where baldness is, I 
have the evidence of my own eyes." 

Sold by Druggists throughout tho "World-

PRINCIPAL SALES OFFICE, 

Ho. I9S Greenwich Street, New-York. 

.Numerous Certificates 
as above. 

oud Kriomis and Customer*, and will tuko pleasure in 
waitiag upon them, being veil a* so rod that their Pat
terns, Qualities and Prices Mil suit the wants and 
tastes ot all Your attention is diiectod to tho follow
ing list, which only comprises a inoiuty of the whole: 

4-4 tienvy Drown Sheeting 9-4 Heavy B16 BroSbeetlog 
4 4 Light 
7-8 do 
4-4 Fine 
78 do 
3.4 do do do 
4-4 do Bleached do 

do 
do 

10-4 
11-4 Ho do 
l'i + dj do 
Dentins 
Hickory Stripei 
Canton Fianneli 
Blue Drillinga 
Check Shirtinga 

do 
to 
to 

PRINTS, 

Mertlnaca 
Hamilton's 
Richmond's 
Bunnell's 
Stark Mills 

Oochecoes 
Sprague's 
American 
Gloucester 
French Chinti 

G I N  S H A M S .  

french 
Ulaigow 
Manchester 

Swiss 
Lancaster 
Bates' Hill 

MOUSELLAIN D LAINE, 

Hamilton 
Mancheater 

Stray Cattle. 

STRAYED from Muscatine Island, May 
2d, 1863, a cow 3 years old, white face, 

crop off left ear. A 2 year old heifer, lined-
back, with small horns, crop off left ear.—< 
A yearling heifer, speckled face, crop off left ear A 
suitable reward will be paid for information concerning 
them, by JAMKS F&ATHBSTKN, 

Sept. 14,186S-2w. 8 miles sooth of Muscatine. 

WAR CLAIM OFFICE 
—or— 

L. H. WASHBURN, 
TBEMONT BALL MUSCATINE, IOWA. 

CLAIMS agaiast the Government for Bounty Money, 
arrears of Pay, and all classes of Pensions prompt-

ly attended to. 
No fees required until the money is collected.— 

Striped 
Fancy French 

Wool «i' Laltie, 
Plain Colon Fancy Figured 

A full and splendid variety of French. German and 
English 

MERINOS 

of all shade!—Plain and figured. 

Black, Brown and Drab Alpacas, 

Broche Alpaccaa, New Stjle, 
llrocbe d' Lalne, New Style*, 

Crepe d' Laiu, New Style, 
Crepe Alpaca, New Style 

Plain Kohair, New Style, 
Plaid and Plain Yelonra, 

Plaid and Plain Mozamblqnei, 
Bepa and Ottomoa Valour* 

Uala Plaids for Children's wear, 

This department our lady friends will find complete 
in every particular. 

Oar stock of 

Black aud Fancy Silks 

is large and at prices no one can reasonably complain of. 

W H I T E  G O O D S .  

A large stock, comprising in part 
Plain and Plaid Jaconets 
" " Naiusoeks 
** " and Figured Swiss 
' * Jtgwed Blonde 

Thread, Lmyrna k Cotton Laces 
Lace and JCiobroidered Collars 
Kmbroidery, Kdgiug A Inserting* 
Magic iiuffliu^, Tape Trim., Ac. 

C  L O A  K S A N D  S H A W L S .  

The handsomest Black Cloth Cloaks ever offered in 
this market, entirely new etyles, and at reasonable 
prices. Also a large stock of 

SILK MANTLES, 

Bay ptate, Broche and Slella. 

SHAWLS. 

in rich variety. Black, Brown, Drab, Gtrey aad Scarlet 

CLOAKING CLOTHS, 

All qualities, with trimmings to suit. 

PLAID LI a BEYS, 

White, Bed and Yellow Flannels 
Grey and Plaid Flannel* 

Super Opera Flannels 
Heavy Plain Flannels. 

10,11, and 12 X 14 Bed. Blankets. 

MA&SEILLES QUILTS, 

White and Colored. 

The belt stock of 

Woolen Yarns 

Sold 1b this market. The assortment will always be (tail. 

H O O P  S K I R T S .  
Latest approved style. 

BALMORALS. 

GLOVES AND HOSIERY 

In endless variety.^gt. 

The attention ef the Gentlemen 1* invited tojoar 
stock of 
Black French Cloths, 

Black French Caj*im>W«tf, 
and Brown Beavers, 

Black aad Mixed Melton* 
Fancy French Oaseimores, 

Fancy American Cassimere*. 

Also, 
Satinetts. Tweeds aad Jeans, rich Velvet, English 

Gasliineae, Grenadier and Satin Vestings, with a splen
did assortment of 

TAILORS* TRIMMINGS. 

Particular attention has been paid by the purchaser 
of tbe above stock of goods, and we believe onr stock 
i* the largest and best in town. 

Hats and Caps. 
A fnll sto(M«sqi en hand tor Men, ll/f Chil

dren's weiuv %-

A wetl stlected and large atock of 

Ladies' Misaes' and Children's 
HOODS, SKATING CAPS, SONTAGS, NFBAB8, AO., 

of new and desirable style*. 

Ladies' Misses'1 and Children's 

Beaver, Cassimere and Leghorn Hats, 
Entirely new and for sale cheap. 

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS. 
Fine Wbiteand Fancy Shirts, Fine Negligee Shirts, 

Shirt Collars, Cravats, Suspenders, White and Culored 
Wrappers aad Drawer*, Cotton and W#l Btlf «Dd Foil 
Hoce. 

CARPETS. 
Ply and Ingrain, Brussels, Tapestry, Hemp 

and Dutch M4 Oil Catpeting. White aad Color
ed Matting. 

B00T3 & SHOES, GROCERIES, &C. 
Being thankful for the very liberal patronage extend

ed to ns during the last year, we hope to merit a con
tinuance of the public favor by strict, attendance to our 
line of business and being at all times ready to wait 
upon customers with alacrity and respect, which has 
been the endeavor of the House for many years. 

LGMP & SELLS. 
September 19,1863-dawtf. 

P R O  C L A M J 1  T I O  J V .  

ON and after Monday, August 31st, 1863,1 shall con
tinue to *ell at 

NO. 154 SECOND STREET, 
Next door West of the old American Bouse, a stock of 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
For the Fall and Winter trade. Everybody In want of 
BOOTS AND SHOES, will find ittheir interest to 
call and examine 

GOODS AND PRICES 
before purchasing. I am bound not to be undersold by 
any dealer in this county. 

Muscatine, Aug. 31tf. HOMRR BPKNOEB. 

CASH CAPITAL REPRESENTED, OVBB 
$16,000,000. 

THOHAS D. SMITH, ^ 

General Insurance Agent, 
AND COMMERCIAL. BROKER, 

Licensed for the Purchase and Sale of Real Estate 
Payment of Taxes, Collection of Rents, Ac. Ac. 

OFFICE— Ne 177 Second street, over Oeddard A 
Pfnkham's Auction Store. 

Mnecatine March 6 1863-dAwtf 

NOTICE. 

NOTICE is hereby given to all person* having claim* 
azainstthe Muscatine Island Levee Fund to pre

sent tbem to the undersigned on or before the first day 
of October next, in order to ascertain the amount of 
Indebtedness of said Fund. 

WM. HOTT, Oh'M of Com. 
ABg.ttdwfjgg* VaKatlM,S«pt. 10,18S&4awtw. 

NEW HAT ST0BE. 
M. F. HARBISON 

lias Just oponed ia the store room 

! No. 170 Socood St., HwsMlns, 

One of the most 

COMPLETE STOCKS 

Ot THE 

LATEST PATTERNS 

-or— 

H A  rs A N D  C A P S  
EVEB BROUGHT TO THIS CITY. 

Country Merchants 
Will find it to their advantage to send me their or 

ders, and I promise them thvy will be 

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

I will keep on hand, during the ssa*on. a 

Complete Assortment of all kinds of Fnrs. 
M. F. HARBISON. 

J. B. HARRISON, Agent. [angl.Vikwtf. 

BOOn AND SHOES. 
Leather ynd Shoe Findlap, 

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

WE are now receiving the largest and most complete 
atock of Boots and Shoes ever offered in this 

market, for the 

FALL ir WINTER TRADE, 

A large assortment of 

CUSTOM WORK 
Always on hand at as low prices as the same goods can 
be bought for In any Western Market. As our goods 
are bought for Cash direct of Manufactures we claim to 
sell 

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST. 
Call and examine our stock before purchasing. 

DAVIDSON A ROACH. 
Muscatine, Bept.2-dawtf. 190 Second Street 

The Confesolons and Experience 
or AN 

INVA*^ 1339 
Published for the benefit, and as a warning and 

A CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN 
who suffer from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay 0 
Manhood,etc , supplying at the same time, 

THE MEANS OF SELF CORE, 
By one who has cured himself after being put to great 
expense and injury through medical humbug and 
quackery. 

By enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope, single 
copies may be had ef the author. 

NATHANIEL MAYFAIB, Esq., 
m28-dtwly Bedford, Kins? Co.,N.Y. 

"DON'T GIVE UP THE SHIP." 

THE PENNSYLWANIA DUTCHMAN 

Still on Hand 

With a large and well selected stock of 

FRESH GROCERIES, 
Which he will sell cheap for cash at 

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL, 

Or Exchange for Conntry Produce. 

He is receiving Fresh Groceries every few days, which 
is an advantage the public all understand. 

FANCY AND STAPLE GROCERIES. 
Dried Blackberries 
French Prunes 
Whortleberries 
Pitted ('berries 
Nuts and Baisins 
Canned Fruits 

Crushed, Pulverized and 
Coffee Sugars 

Green Teas 75c tofl 75 ̂  ft 
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco 
Gold Leaf Plug •• 
Java, Laguira k Bio Coffee 

Wooden and Willow Ware Choice Golden Syrup 
Four grades N. O, Sugar Fish, Salt, ^ails, Ac 

Best Asssortment Fancy Candies 
in the City. 

AtSO, 
LOUISVILLE CEMENT, 

SAM. SHAMMO, 
Tremont Building, No. 150 Second St.* Muscatine, Iowa. 

Aug 81-ow. 

CITY DRUG STORE. 
Corner of M St. and Iowa Avenue 

MUSCATINE, IOWA. 

J. MI. CAJTOJT * CO.. 

DEALERS In Drugs, Paints, Oils, Yarn! a he*, Pa tent 
Medicines, Perfumery,Ac., Ac., Ac. 

Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded at all 
hours. 
J. H. CANON. Dr. L. H. HARRIS, 

Hnscatlne. Philadelphia 
Aug. 29-\i3-dawly 

New Books, New Books! 
APPLETON'S NEW ANNUAL CYCLO-

PKDIA forlSSl and 1862i 
MOSES RIGH r AND COLENSO WRONG, 

By Rev. John Canning. 

ARBITRARY ARRESTS IN THE SOOTH, 
or, Experience of an Alabama Unionist. 

DIARY OF AN ARMY SURGEON. 
LES MISERABLE^, By Victor Hugo. 
HANS OF ICELAND, By Victor Hugo. 
THE FAIRY BOOK, Bjr the author of John 

Halifax Gentleman. 

TILIAN, a Novel. 
THE SARANACS AND RACKET, By Al-

fred B fetreet. 

THE ACTRESS TN HIGH LIFE, An epi
sode in Winter Quarters. 

ADVENTURES OF COUNT DE GANAY, 
or, the Devotion and Fidelity of Woman, 

LIVES AND LETTERS OF ABELARD 
AND HKLOISE. 

THE PIONEER BOY, and how he bceame 
President 

THE DRUMMER BOY, a Story of Burn-
side's Expedition. 

ROBINSON CRUSOE, a Newr Illustrated 
Edition. 

AURORA LEIGH, Blue and Gold, By Mrs. 
Browning. 

LAST POEMS, Blue and Gold, By Mrs. 
Browning. 

OPINIONS OF THE FOUNDERS OF THE 
BEPUBLIC, on Kegroes as Slaves, as Citizen* and 
as Saldiers. 

THE ARMY REGISTER, Revistd to May, 
isto. 

THE STORY OF THE GUARD, By Mrs. 
Fremont, In paper. 

THE BATTLE OF WATERLOO, By Vic-
tor Hn^o. 

TRIPS IN THE LIFE OF A LOCOMO-
TITE ENGINEER. 

OUR FARM OF FOUR ACRES, and the 
Money we made by it. 

MARIET1E AND IIER LOVERS, By TaL-
bot Gwynne. 

STORY OF ELIZABETH, By Miss Thack
eray. 

ST. OL.WES, a Novel. 
A POINT OF HONOR, a Novel. 
JYBIL CAMPBEEL, a Novel. 
MILROSE, the Cotton Planter's Daughter, 

Ye Boot of Copperheads, at PALMER'S. 

LAW AND REAL uSTATE. 

C. G. HAYE8 &, BRO., 
LAWYERS AND COMMERCIAL BSOKXKS, 

Continue to buy and sell Real Estate. A great deal 
of Seal Property will change hands between now and 
aextautumn,aud those toko are in debt aeiil do well to tell 
There is considerable demand for improved farms in 
this county, and we make oooasional sales to speculators* 

Bend in yonr numbers. We examine titles. 
-SO. HAYES * BROTHER-

Tbell ,18«3-d*wSm 

CARD. 
THE undersigned having resumed the practice of law 

will attend to LKQAL Bl!8INESS in the District 
and Supreme Courts of tbe State and in the United 
States Courts for Iowa, and all other profeasional bus-
inexs entrusted to his care. 

aA.Orrioi—Front room* over the State Bank. 
HENRY O'CONNOR. 

JS0»». 

To the Ladies of AmerictT 
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD! 

MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD! 
MORE VALUABLE THAN GOLD' 

MORE VALUABLE TIIAN GOLD1 

DFT. JNO. J. LYON'8 

French Periodical Droptj 
French Periodical Drops, 
French Periodical Drops, 
French Periodical Drops, 

For Female*. 
For Femalu 
For Females, 
For Females* 

Suffering from Irregularity, or Obatraetioa of the 
Menses, from whatever cause. 

IT IS SURE TO CURE ! 
IT IS SURE TO CURE! 

IT IS SURE TO CURE! 
IT IS SURE TO CURE! 

i It ia impossible to enjoy the bloom of health, and 
vivacity of spirits, unless the Mense* are regular as' la 
the time, the quantity and quality. When they an 
obstructed, nature make* her efforts to obtain for tt 
some other outlet, and unless theso efforts of natwt 
are assisted the patient usually experiences Despot* 
dency. Nervousness, and finally CONSUMPTION «•' 
sutnes its sway, and prematurely terminate* a miaera 
ble life. 

IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS! 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS' 
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS' 

IT IS A PERFECT REGULATOR 
IT IS A PERFEOT REGULATOR 
IT IS A PERFECT REGULATOB 
IT IS A PERFECT REGULATOR! 

BEAR IN MIND, 
BEAR IN MIND, 
BEAR IN MINI), 
BEAK IN MIND, 

THAT I GUARANTEE 
THAT I GUARANTEE 
THAT I GUARANTEE 
THAT I GUARANTEE 

My DROPS TO CURE Suppresaion of the Menses front 
batever cause, though care should be taken to as
certain if prognaucy be the cauiie, as these DKOPS 
would be sure to produce miscarriage; they will also 
certainly PREVENT conception, if taken two or thraa 
days before tbe monthly period; therefore I wish-It 
distinctly understood that I do not hold myself respon* 
*ible when used nuder such circumstances. 

BUY THE BEST ! 
BUY THE BEST! 
BUY THE BEST! 
BUY THE BUST! 

BUY THE SAFEST! 
BUY THE SAFEST! 
BUY THE SAFESTT 
BUY TUE SAFESft 

BUY TIIE SUREST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 
BUY THE SUREST! 

WniCH IS LYON'S DROPS, 
WHICH IS LYON'S DRC^S, 
"WHICH IS LYON'S DtlOI S. 
WHICH IS LYON'S DROI &. 

THEY ACT LIKE A CHARM, 

By strengthening and invigorating, and restoring the 
system to a healthy condition. It moderates all excea* 
and removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure may 
be relied on. 

To Married Ladies, 

They are peculiarly adapted, as they bring on the 
monthly period with such perfect regularity. 

SURE TO DO GOOD! 
SURE TO DO GOOD! 
SURE TO DO GOOD! 
SURE TO DO GOOD! 

CANNOT DO HARM! 
CANNOT DO HARM! 
CANNOT DO HARM! 
CANNOT DO HARM! 

I could furnish any quantity of testimonials of Hi 
efficacy from my own patients, but the practice of pa
rading bonght and fictitious ones before the pubiio ia 
so prevalent I do not #eem it advisable. My object la 
to place my medicine before tbe public, not alone to 
make money, but to do good. It is proverbially true of 
tho American Ladies that not ten perfectly healthy onea 
can be found ia any one vicinity. 

BE WISE IN TIME! 
BE WISE IN TIME! 

BE WISE IN TIME! 
BE WISE IN TIME! 

Let not disease destroy yonr censtltution. Try a bot. 
Io of my PERIODICAL DROPS, and jou will besatl* 
fied that I am no imposter. Ti.ll vonr afflicted friend 
what restored the bloom of health to yonr cheeks, 
hereby confer a favor more valuable than gold, tot 
painful or scanty Mensuration it is just the thing. I 
have now in my mind an instance of a lady who had 
been suffering from painful Menstruation two or tfan# 
years, confining her to her room each time. She had 
pplied to several eminent physicians, without relief 
when one bottle of my DROPS entirely cured her. 

ONE BOTTLE CURES! 
ONE BOTTLE CURES, 
ONE BOTTLE CURES! 
ONE BOTTLE CURES! 

In almost every case. 

DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON! 
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON! 
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON! 
DO NOT BE IMPOSED UPON! 

But cut this out and send to your Druggist, and if h« 
has not got it, make bim buy it for you. Or, it maj 
be obtained of the General Agents for the United 
States, 

C. G. CLARK A CO., 
Wholesale Druggists, 

New Haven, Conn* 
For sale by all reapeotabie Druggists. Price, (1,00 

per bottle/ 
Wholesale dealers and the trade supplied at the pro* 

prletor's prices, by 
LORD & SOTITH, 

Wholesale Druggist*, 
23 Lake street, Chicago, UL 

Aho, for sale by ^ 
J. B. DOUGHERTY, ) 
ORAHAM BBO.'S, S-Moacatina. Iowa. 
J. H. CANON * OO..J 

May 14-d tw-w eow-lyr. 

Come to the Light! 
ILLUMINATE YOIIK HOUSES A.# 

1*4 CENT PKK HUOK t 

K E R O S E N E  H A S  FALLEN. 
— AT — 

J. H, Canon fc Co.'s City Drug Stor^ 
rpHE VERY BEST INODOROUS KEROSENE Qf* 

J. H. CANON'S ft OO.'S CITY DRUO STORE.' 
Aug. 29-'«3. 

B o o t s  &  S h o e s ,  
—AT— 

Wholesale or Retail. 

THE iargett, best and cheapeet stock of Boot* aSfc' 
Shoe* in the city ha* just been received and is ill ' 

sale at i, 
NO. 3*0 SECOND STRpy^" 

Muscatine, Iowa, 

Either at Wholesale or Retail. Don't fail to PTH ML 
examine my stock before you buy, if you want good 

B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S ,  
at a LOW PRICE. 

Muscatine, Sept. 9,1S63. W. F. JOHNSON. 
CASH, and the HIGHEST PBIOZ paid for HIDES 

I want lo,wo Hides this month. 
W. F. JOHNSON. 

Sept 0.18fl3-d<fcw3m. 

BUY your Salt, Salmon, No. 1 Maokerel .White Ti A 
Trout,Herring and Cod Dish, atURAPEB'Sfc ! I 

OLD Fluid and OU Lamps altered to Kerosene, aG 
trifling cost, at J. H. CANON * OO.'S " 

. ottTwmutn, 


